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I ! Two Minute Health Talks. X. I FYFTX
THE FARMER A ND RECREATIOX.

AST

Needed Rest Does Not Cause a L oss of Time or of Money It Enables

METALLIClift . "..v- -

cartridges!
Users of U. M. C. Am-
munition are often called
'cranks' because they

know what they want
and insist on it. If you
Insist you can have sure-
fire, reliable, hard-hitti-ng

cartridges U. M. C.

Game Laws free

tne warmer to xrui jjiore 01 mmseii into ms worK ana uei xuore
Oat of It. i-- v - '. ';

Unending work without an occasional recreation may be an effective
way to make money but it is not the process which capacitates people
for the enjoyment of life. Farmers who believe they can not afford
to separate themselves for a brief period,,, once a year or oftener, from
their labors have failed to appreciate the wholesome philosophy in the
old adage: "All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy." - I

No man has greater need for recreation than the farmer, yet he is
perhaps the most loyal slave to work that the list of industrial occupa-- r

tions affords. Justification of this fact can be imagined but it can
scarcely be approved. Necessity may compel all men to work part of
the time. Mortgages, crop failures and other forms of adversity are
not sufficiently important to deprive any farmer of a period of re-buildi- ng,

reviving rest during that season each year when climatic conditions
and the status of his farming work render it most convenient. Equal
in every respect are his wife's right, if not duty, to free herself from
household toil and enjoy the recuperation and revivification as well as
renewal of interest in her lot which come from proper diversion. Fur-
thermore, the boys and girls and the hired farm, help should have the
same privilege. .. v :

Let it always be borne in" mind that a recreation or rest is not a

(CA OSTDfi D DD do E S)
The Union metallicCartridge company,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Agency, 313 Broadway,

New York City,
Sales Office, San Francisco, Cal;For Rifles and Pistols

Winchester make of
cartridges in all calibers
from .22 to .50 are accu- -
rate, sure fire and relia-
ble. In forty years ofgun
making we have learned ';

loss of time or of money. It is on the other hand an added if in-
tangible asset, a form of capital which enables a man to put more of
himself into his work with the logical result of ability to get more out
of it. Downright selfishness even should recommend recreation to a

.farmer.:- v iy.
Many places offer advantages and inducements to rest-hunter- s. Amany things about am-

munition that .no one
could learn in any other

by waterday s journey oy ran win reach a number of them. Trip
would be a delightful novelty to hundreds of farm fniij Americanway. When you buy

Wi nches ter make of
cartridges you get the
benefit of this experience

Winchester Repeating Arms Co.,
new haven, oonn.

flege's llmproved Saw Mill

lakes and rivers are nicely distributed for the accommodation of all
intent upon this form of transportation and pleasure. Cool spots are
abundant in the mountains, and both natural and artificial conditions at
these places make it possible .for visitors to secure the full benefit of
a recreation while at the same time enjoying beautiful surroundings
America is an ideal country for vacationists, but agricultural Ameri-cans are the most work-tie- d people in modern society. And this oughtought not to be. Breeders' Gazette. .

The subject of next week's Health Talk is "The Place of theYoung Wife and Mother on the Farm."

tbullt in three sizes-Li- ght, Medinm andHeavy. Carriages 25 ft. to 60 ft. Hege's PatRectilinear Simultaneous Set-Wor- ks arerecognized as having no equal for accuracy

GET THE ROYAL PEA HOLLER
Heacock-Kin- g Pat. Variable Feed Works
Which will Increase the

Percent. Can be instantly Vhang1
slow to fast while saw Is in the cut.
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Proper Gare of a Stallion.

In Answer to a Correspondent, Dr. Butler Gives Some Helpful Hints

It costs less than any other
and gives better satisfac-
tion. It does faster work"
and better work and nevergets outof order. The Auto-
matic Fan insures a steady
breeze. The extra-heav- y fly
wheel makes it the easiestrunning machine ever pat- -

w rite ior our jn ew Catalogue K 8.

SALEM IRON WORKS,
WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C.

emeu, jsena for prices andbooklet. If yon write NOW
we have a specially attrac- -

v . it Xixercise, n eeamg, jjjtc.
Messrs Editors: We recently or-- high, tight, board fence around itgamzed here a club of ten farmers If he is so inclined he might takeand purchased from a-Ne- York sufficient exercise himself in such astockman a fine Percheron stallion, paddock. If he, does not, and lieThe scarcity of labor has already probably will not, then

uvb oner.ro majce you.
CHATTANOOGA IMPLEMENT ft MFfl. CO., Dept. Y

Chattanooga, Tenn. -

POSITRONS
SECURED or MONEY BACK. Let us send
rFA vM11??161113 om Ashless men.or imanf

vauocumttuj ui uur iarmers to pur--
chase labor-savin- e machine whi.h ,.Second' ne may driven ridden gLASTIO A DUBABLE A

t,t!L!!!,NQ'm'YTH;"ADE EN TH19"tu TEARS AOO. WI irra
. T m ". mi UO. WRIT n9n

upon trial proves too heavy for ur dnJf? a day
common farm teams. properly brokenThe old plan h
of &Y Wrked slWly and reto buy our horses 1 1

has keptSus with lighand infer or alent of foufJn eqUiV"
teams, for it takes a lot of cotton, lftWf GXerCiSe-afte- r

paying expenses, to buy a good enough to ?!f him Tm suest
team of horses or mules. good strong

-- P n P V
-- f" ""'"'V 110 South.

DRAUCH0N S PRACTICAL BUS. COLLEGE

tffnSTrLS Sta TO.OOO students.
18 years success.For catalogue, addressee F. Driughon,

Raleigh. Columbia. Atlanta or Knoxvllle.

FOR SALE! Dr. Tait Butler F Service- -has been telling us reSUlf,Du"nS the period ofthat servicewe would h tn oi
1,000 Sewing' Machines, fully warrants

THE CHEAPEST

FARM LANDS
In the United States to-da- y soli,

1 JiL6'111, transportationfaeilltleB, and all cohdere-d-

M Soutnern Lands.

stock, and plant less acres mn, Zf For
1and make about 10 to 12

To do this, laavmg'Sin; Z PUnds
pulled by good heavy teams becomes gw'?? clean'
a necessity, so that one man ran Hn v7 grain corn,

PW'-S,tc-- ' at 5e prices.' Httaerry

toy NetOng, etc., at big saviii ?S the work of two men. . hirt, , .an and cottonseed meal., .

Now we would like to ask rr ill ? vy service, a rationprofit. eaviiig miaaieman's
T. B. PARKER, s. B. A., Raleigh, N. C. Thevare thflhoot o- -. j . , . .Butler, how4 this stallion should be 1 weight,

fed and exercised? how ue mS this:many mares
"yoy utsBiraDie m tne

raSeJf thT1C,aild the
Srnfer. 1 dairyman and general

The SontK ha nni.i. .jne should serve in a season? howPleased With Fruit Trees.
Thvme' N C' ec.Mr. T U 5th, 1906. many services in any one day? and

Corn, 5 pounds.
Oats, 5 pounds. j

Wheat bran, 2 pounds.
Cottonseed meal, 2 pounds.

The number of mares ho ,r

any otner information he thinksDear Sir and Bro.
Jhf iSS than ott

30111
t and can say I like

torelm tSde te8ports and a owingare nearest Europe,mlETtonth America, the
might help us.

The stallion will be three years oldThanking.ymfiSaS?yours, K. y. bachelor" ofdTo?80S?hcflnext spring, is 16 hands high and L iSean lWU1 dePend largely onlength of ttmBuggies, Carriages, Hacks, Wagons !
weigns 1,400 pounds, estimated. --

JOHN HUMPHREY, Sec'y.
Craven Co., N. C.

year. S ; " ' """iAO u exports last
matlfSoffnp? 5 healthful cli-oth- v

g JJF than any

three-year-o- ld stallion I would notsuggest more than onWrite C. C. Town send & Co.,
tauions should not servp

(Answer hv nr Tou t,.i ' X! al, mares n y one day
- Exercise U one of the essentia resuhlr rvice. If handled

SonVSSe-- scnool
by

"sts veins of
stone?bedS of bla? MUrrles of marble and
and metals. I

mny other minerals
buyfSflShfd of more settlers to

and honsATOPiPiements, furniture

features of the DroDer cam nf ti V" d . wee-year-ol- d stallionw d M KJ L., 1 Xllfllll r I-- T .

lion. I can suggest onlv a w 7X 1.. . dUie to serve from 25 to

rvensDoro, Nm Gm

fhii?1!f ,catalog and yu wiu ana
United

prices
States, and the

as
freight
any

win Jost ySS
Ji.V1?.11 If dered from a distance, ?nd yS2

to wait so long. WriteThey have them from 25.00 np. lMIay

Farm For Sale or Exchange.
A good farm between Norfolk, Va.j and thesea. Special advantages near salt water andelectric railway. Offered at a bargain.
Also a fine map of Eastern Virginia.

land these may not be practicable in !r'ea? of four months,
tne case at point, but there are other

-- "uia probably be bet-- in theTbanTH P put some money
methods. We only insist on the year 6(1 throughout the
moderate, regular ' and never more thanexerr.iRft. tho rr, ono n
ner of giving it is of secondary im- - Z'Ji serve

.
forty withoutiu cents in stamps; showing all points of ln--

tOTem, irom jamescown aown to tne seashore. portance. mjury.. A mature horse
First, he should have a paddock of f.' handIed ma rve loo'A. JEFFERS,

Oceana, Va.

Buppiied by ctur' JQd business man
M- - V. RICHARDS,

42?assi ass b.u.
WASHINGTON, D. a

one-ha- lf acre, with a good, strong, I reason.
. TAIT BUTLER.


